
ISLAMIC PRIMARY SCHOOL 

NOTICE 

School Uniform Appearance Requirement 

 

E/IC/SC/18/13 

5th September, 2018 
Dear Parents, 

To maintain good standards of cleanliness and tidiness, students should wear a proper school uniform.  

Students must strictly follow the regulations. The basic requirements are as follows:  

 

Summer Uniform 

Boys School uniform - A white short-sleeved shirt (must be tucked in) with a school badge,  

- Green shorts or grey trousers (trouser legs should not be too wide or too tight),  

- Pure black leather belts (no fancy styles are allowed), 

- Pure white socks (no ankle socks), 

- Pure black leather flat heel shoes (student’s style. Suede, patent leather, or 

exaggerated styles are not allowed). 

 School PE uniform - A short-sleeved PE T-shirt with a school badge printed on it (must be tucked in), 

- Blue shorts or blue trousers with 2 long straight yellow stripes on both sides, 

- Pure white socks (no ankle socks), 

- Pure white sport shoes. 

Girls School uniform - A school dress with a school badge,  

- Pure white socks (no ankle socks), 

- Black leather flat heel shoes (student’s style. Suede, patent-leather, or exaggerated 

styles are not allowed), 

- A grey jumpers, 

- If Muslims would like to wear trousers beneath the school dress, they must wear 

white school trousers. No other trousers are allowed. They can also wear a white 

school scarf (only the white school scarf, no others are allowed). For hygienic 

reasons, parents should purchase more than one scarf as a replacement. If 

non-Muslim girls would like to wear trousers beneath the school dress for 

religious reasons, they must also wear the white school trousers and inform the 

class teacher beforehand. 

 School PE uniform - A short-sleeved PE T-shirt with a school badge printed on it (must be tucked in),   

- Blue shorts or blue trousers with 2 long straight yellow stripes on both sides, 

- Pure white socks (no ankle socks), 

- Pure white sport shoes. 

 

Winter Uniform 

Boys School uniform - A white long-sleeved with a school badge (must be tucked in), 

- A school tie,  

- Grey trousers (trouser legs should not be too wide or too tight),  

- Pure white socks (no ankle socks),  

- A pure black leather belt (no fancy styles are allowed), 

- Pure black leather flat heel shoes (student’s style. Suede, patent-leather, or 

exaggerated styles are not allowed), 

- A grey jumper,  

- A green school winter coat (no other styles of coats are allowed).   



 

 

 -  

Boys School PE uniform - A long-sleeved school PE sweater,  

- School PE blue winter trousers, 

- A school PE jacket, 

- Pure white socks (no ankle socks), 

- Pure white sport shoes,  

- A grey jumper, 

- A green school winter school coat (no other styles of coats are allowed). 

Girls School uniform - A school dress with a school badge, 

- A white shirt, 

- A school tie,  

- A grey jumper,  

- A green school winter coat (no other styles of coats are allowed),   

- Grey socks /grey leggings (no ankle socks), 

- Pure black flat heel leather shoes (student’s style. Suede, patent-leather, or 

exaggerated styles are not allowed), 

- If Muslims would like to wear trousers beneath the school dress, they must 

wear white school trousers. No other trousers are allowed. If Muslims would 

like to wear white school trousers, they should pair them with white socks 

and a white school scarf (only a white school scarf is allowed). For hygienic 

reasons, parents should purchase more than one scarf for replacement. If for 

religious reasons, non-Muslim girls would like to wear trousers, they 

must also wear the white school trousers and inform the class teacher 

beforehand. 

 School PE uniform - A long-sleeved school PE sweater,  

- Blue school PE trousers,  

- A school PE jacket, 

- Pure white socks (no ankle socks),    

- Pure white sport shoes, 

- A grey jumper,  

- A green school winter coat (no other styles of coats are allowed). 

Others Scarves (worn 

around the neck) 

hats or gloves 

- Should only be pure black, pure white, pure dark blue or pure dark green (no 

mixed colours), 

- Should be in a discreet style and without any patterns.  

 

School uniform according to extreme weather situations 

When the temperature is 12 degrees Celsius or below, students are allowed to wear their own coats. The colour 

of the coat should only be plain black, plain dark blue or plain dark green, and in a discreet style with no mixed 

colours or patterns. Girls can wear PE uniforms, instead of a school dress. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Appearance Regulations: 

 

Hair Styles 

Hair should be kept neat and tidy with no fancy or extreme styles worn. Boys: a. side part or crew cut style, no 
shaved heads, double cut or other extreme styles. 

     b. the fringe should not cover the eyebrows, and side hair/sideburns should not cover the earlobes.  Hair 

should not touch the collar. 

     c. no dyeing, hair sprays, or hair gel is allowed. 

     d. no earrings are allowed for boys (If worn for religious reasons, a letter should be given to the class 

  teacher to get permission beforehand). 

Girls: a. fringes should not cover the eyebrows.  Shoulder length hair must be tied back in a ponytail or a braid. 

     b. no dyeing, hair sprays, or hair gel is allowed. 

     c. rubber bands, hair clips and head bands for girls should only be in plain black, plain dark blue, plain 

dark green or a plain white (no mixed colours). No shining beads should be on the rubber band, hair 

clips or head bands. 

 

Accessories 

No unnecessary accessories are allowed. If accessories are worn for religious reasons, a letter should be given to 
the class teacher to get permission beforehand. ‘Mehndi’ and ‘Surma’ are only allowed on major Eids.  

No tattoos, make up, or mehndi. Nail polish is not allowed. 

Boys must not wear earrings or ear pins. (If worn for religious reasons, a letter should be given to the class 
teacher to get permission beforehand.) 

Only simple and small pin earrings are permitted. 

 

Shoes 

For boys and girls: shoes should be pure leather flat heel shoes in a student’s style. No fancy styles are allowed.  

Suede, patent leather, or exaggerated styles are not allowed. 

Black sport shoes are not allowed.  

 

Please refer to the school website for school uniform samples. 

 

For further details, please contact the class teacher during school hours. Thank you very much for your 

attention. 

 

Yours sincerely, 

 

 

                       
 

Ng Sui Lan 

Headmistress 


